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WesJey Alday, the UniVersity's Director of Forensics and Debate. ·Under Paul's direction,
the Forensic teams have been extremely successful in ampetitions across the Midwest,•
said Ronald Shields, chair of the Department of Theatre and Film. For ins1ance. 1he team
has won 1he CoUegiate Forensics Association dwnpionship 1he last 1hree years.
The winning streak-and the significant honor and recogrition from 1he national organiZation-inspires Paul Alday and his team to reach for higher grounds. According to Alday, 1he
organization plans to esfabtish an akBnni chapter for BGSU. This will be one of only two
such chapters in active development in the state of Ohio. This initiative may well turn out
to be of stra~c importance, given that as 1he University's oldest continually active
student organi2ation. the BGSU chapter of Pi Kappa Delta has an alumni base of over a
thousand.
Other planned activities for 1he next year indude participation in 1he national convention.
continued chtldren's readings at the Wood County Public Library, forensic event showcases and participation in Campus Fest 2004. •1t is an exciting year for us; en1hused
Alday.

Founded nearly 100 years ago, Pi Kappa Delta is 1he oldest and largest national collegiate
forensic honorary. It promotes individual speaking events. community service and scholarship. Above all, its purpose is to •promote 1he art of persuasion. beautiful and just·

Spirited Cole Porter musical ·Anything Goes' closes 56th
season of Huron Playouse
Featuring one of Cole Porter's most magical musical scores, ·Anything Goes· wiU be
performed at 1he Huron Playhouse July 27-31. Filled with romance. intrigue and tap-dancing sailors, the musical romp includes such memorable songs as ·1 Get A Kick out Of
You; ·vou·re The Top; •friendship; ·irs De-lovely; and the title song. ·Anything Goes.·
Sailing aboard 1he SS American is an a.tusual mix of characters. The young debutante
Hope, played by Kaitlyn Casanova of Shelby Twp., Mich., and her stuffy mo1her
Evangeline Harcourt, portrayed by Sarah Bird of Delaware, Ohio, arrive with Hope's
fiancE. the stuffy Englishman Lord Evefyn OakJeigh, portrayed by Richard Binning of
Montepefier. Mayhem ensues when Hope's true love. BiUy Crocker, played by Anthony
Vinup of Sandusky, and Moontace Martin, played by Tun Nicolai of Jackson, Mo., stow
away on 1he ship. Alison Show of Unionto'Wn, Pa., plays famous nightdub singer-tumedevangelist Reno Sweeney, who, along with her beautiful .Angels, saves sinners 1hrough
song nightly. A melting-pot of other passengers rounds out 1he parade of characters.
Ticket prices for aD Huron Pia~ productions are $101or students and seniors. $11
for other adults, and~ for children under 12. The curtain time is B p.m. nightly {Tuesday
ttnugh Saturday). For reservations and further information, mntad 1he Huron Playhouse
at 419 433-4744. The box office at McCormick School, 325 Ohio Street. is open MondaySaturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

IN BRIEF
Diamante Award nominations are due
The Diamante Awards cornrnmee is accepting nominations for 1he 151h annual awards
program to be held on Sept 1o at owens Community College.
The Diamante Award recognizes dynamic leaders, corporations and community agencies
who have an excellent track record of serving 1he Latino community in northwest Ohio.
Nominations are due July 28.
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Nomination forms are available in the Center for Multicultural and Academic lritiatives and
the Office o1 Admissions. For more information, contact Gabriel Lomeli, 2-9468.
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Nominations sought for community fellowship award

Job Postings

The Division of Higher EdUcation and Student Affairs (HESA) has issued a call for noninations for the 2004 University Community Fellowship Award.

Obituaries
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The award is presented each year at the annual HESA convocation in recognition of
extraordinary contributions by faaJJty. staff or students to building collegial wor1cing
relationships at the University.
HESA sponsors the award to recognize a person or persons' a>mmitment to organizational
development through the fostering of mutual respect among an members of the college
and University communities.
HESA fawtty and students are not eligible to be nominated. A nomnation torm. letter or
memo addressing the aiteria should be submitted by Aug. 13 to HESA Chair Mike
Dannells, 330 Education alilding or michaed@bgnet.bgsu.edu. The selection will be
made by members o1 the FaD Convocation committee.
For a list o1 atteria or more information, call 2-0381.

Information available at BG@100 Web site
The BG@100 Web site is growing, as more documents with details about the project are
incorporated. Of partia.ilar interest will be the information items available for review at
http:/!www.bgsu.edu/offices/ciolpage5246.htni.
The doa.iments posted provide background information regarding an Issue and a desaiption of the solution. All additions to the site are reviewed and approved by the Executive
Steering Committee before being posted. Please periodically take time to review the
documents posted at the site and send any questions you may have to
bgat1 OO@bgsu.edu.

CALENDAR
WedMSday, Ju!y 2S
summer Movie Series, "Miracle; 6 p.m.,
Union Theater. Sponsored by the Office of
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Musical Theater, ·Anything Goes; 8 p.m.
nighUy, HW"Oll Playhouse, McCormick
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Mariitcirl

Research.
Jui)' 27-31

Art Exhibit, drawings and paintings by
Kevin
Little GalJefy, BGSU
Rrelands. GaHery hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Ftiday.
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Center for Family and Demographic

Campus Involvement
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2:30 p.m., 203 Hayes Haft. Hosted by the

casto.

Summer Wortcshop, -using GIS with
Social and Demographic Data,· 8:30 am.-

School, Huron. lickets are $1 o for students

and seniors, $11 for other adults, and ~
for children under 12. For reservations, call
the box office at 419-433-4744 from 9 a.m.9 p.m. Monday-Saturday.
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Human Movement, Sport and Leisure
Studies. Visiting Assistant Professor/
instructor. can Linda Hamman, 2-7234.
Deadline: Aug. 2.

Sociology. Assistant Professor (two
positions). call Monica Longmore {social

i!

psydlology} 2-2408; and Steven
Gemkovich (aiminology), 2-2743.
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Contact the Office of Human Resources at
419-372-8421 for information regarding
classified and administratiVe positions.
Position vacancy announcements may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr.
Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-

fer- form and attach an updated rest111e or
data sheet This information must be turned
in to Human Resources by the job deadline.
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CLASSIFIED
View job desaiptions at:
http:llwlllw.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employmentJBGSU_only

Administrative Assistant 2 (C-41-Re)Provost/Academic Affairs. Pay grade 10.
Twelve-month, fUU-time position.

Secretmy 1 (C-56-Re}-Deparbnent of
Physics and Astronomy. Pay grade 6.
Academic year, part-time (20-25 hours per
week) position.
AOYlt~ISTRAllVE

View job descriptions at
htlp1/w'llw.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employmentladm_staff/

Applications Developer (V-053)86@100 Project Administrative grade 16.
Review of applications began July 2 and
wiH continue untll the position is filled.
Menu lllanagement Systems Administra-

tor (R-078)-University Dining Services.
Administrative grade 12. Deadline: July 30.

Assistant Director, Student Union
(V-071)- University Dining Services.
Administrative grade 16. Review of applications will begin Aug. 6 and continue until
the position is filled.

The deadline for employees to apply is 1
p.m. Friday, July 30.

Manager University Dining Services
(V-035)-Division of Student Affairs (Readvertised). Administrative grade 12.

Secretary '1 (C-59-Ve)-COllege of

Review of applications will begin Aug. 6
and a>ntinue lJ'ltil the position is fiHed.

Education and Human Development Pay
grade 6. Twelve-month, full-time position.

Stores C1erk (~Ve)-University Dining
Services. Pay grade 3. Nine-month, part-

time position.
The following positions are being advertised on and off campus. The deadline to
apply is 1 p.m. Friday, July 30.

Secretary 1 (C-57-Ve)-Office of Residence Life. Pay grade 6. Nine-month, parttime position.
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OBITUARY
There were no obituaries this week.

Project EXCITE
Program Manager (V-071 )-College of
Health and Human Services. Administrative
grade 13. Deadline: Aug. 13 (Search
extended}.

Internal Auditor {M-080)-lntemal Auditing
and Advisory Services. Administrative
grade 15. Review of applications will begin
Sept 1 o and continue untll the position
isfiDed.
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